
 ■ Present quarterly analytics reports measuring the performance of online 
efforts for multiple websites.

 ■ Coordinating with customers and the web development team on setting up 
new websites.

 ■  Field support related e-mails and phone calls, oversee existing customer 
websites and answering questions related to local SEO and website 
performance. 

2021 - PresentEZLynx /Applied Systems - Lewisville, TX
Web Specialist I 

WORK EXPERIENCE

 ■ Provide website demos and talk to our existing clients that already use our 
ClubTec products, such as our AR Member Billing software, the benefits of 
hosting a site thru us so they can provide their members with a way to see 
and pay their billing statements online. 

 ■ Provide online web support for our clients using our Content Management 
System (CMS) to create, edit, or modify pages for their current site whenever 
they needed assistance.

 ■ Provide our clients that didn’t have a mobile version of their current site with 
a fresh mobile responsive interface so their members can utilize the site  and 
other site features on their mobile devices. 

 ■ Created marketing flyers and send out email blasts explaining the services we 
can offer to anyone looking to start a site with us.

2019 - PresentClubTec - Irving, TX
Web Developer 

University of Texas at Arlington - Arlington, TX   
B.S. Communication Technology

2010 - 2016

EDUCATION

Web Developer
Kevin Henriquez
With my vast knowledge with many web technologies, multimedia With my vast knowledge with many web technologies, multimedia 
programs, and creativity software, I am geared towards providing programs, and creativity software, I am geared towards providing 
responsive web sites to anyone in need.responsive web sites to anyone in need.

Web SKILLS:
Responsive Design
CMS
SEO

Program SKILLS:
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe Dreamweaver
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Indesign
Adobe Premiere Pro

HTML 5
CSS/ LESS
Javascript 
Jquery
PHP

CODE SKILLS:

EXPERTISE

kevinhenriquez.com

kevinhenriquez@live.com

214-317-1523

Contact Info


